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FIVE WEfE KILLEDI

California Limited Derailed on a

j Curve Near Mcdill Mo

About Twenty Three Were Injured Train

Was Running About 65 Miles

an Hour

SPREADING RAILS CAUSED WRECK

j

Keokuk lOin April SOThl Call
fornta limited on the Atchison To
peka and Santa Fa road

ultboaDdI
was derailed on a curve
switch flvemlles west of Medlll Mo
yesterday while going at a great speed
Five persons were killed and IS injur-
ed

The dining car turned completely
over and rolled down a ten foot em

r bankment and two coaches were
e thrown entirely off the right of way

Traffic was returned last nightI Mr
and MM jOnto were en route from
Australia and were with their chi
dren In the dIning car when the wreck
occurred The train was over an hour
llate and pascal Wvaconda the last
station west at too min of 61 mile
an hour When the hoary train struck

IItbe curve at Came the rails spread
The train consisted l of two mall can

seven Pullmans and one dining car
The mall car tho dining car and the
two forward sleepers went Into the
ditch Tho derailed coaches veto
smashed to kindling wood even the

A axles being bent out of shape
The killed a T French Chicago I

ilr Wclihhciner Santiago CaL a
ion of Henry 0 Gates of Australia
lire years old Two others name on
kpown

The injured Vethelmer San
Diego CaL little son or Henry 0
dates Australia I Rufus Buster Chi
cigo walter In dining car 0 0
Fairbanks Chicago waiter In dining
cat The following Injured are In the
boipltal at Fort Madison I Emil Eitel
Chicago out on head and hands S

Tenner French Oak Park Chicago
slightly bruised W W Thomas
Newton Mail head out J F Da
vie Chicago mall clerk badly
bruited William II Thomson Chi ¬

cago porter In library car bruised
W J Rnnkle Galesburg IlL mall
clerk leg and head bruited Henry u
Gates bruised daughter of Mr Gates
scalp wound George W Weeks Clln
ton Mast serious Internal Injuries
arm broken and hand hurt condition
dangerous Charles Markel Sydney
Australia severe scalp wound I Charles
Sargent Chicago ccndnotor badly
bruised

firiST MEETING

CONFEDERATE HOME COMMIS

SIGN MEETS NEXT

TUESDAY
i

I Frankfort April 80 Governor
Beckbam has called the lint meeting
of the Confederate Home Commiiiion
at Louisville next Tuesday

THE MARKETS
Reported dally by nditcih Stock Grain Co
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EIGHT MORE BODIES

Remains of the Steward Found Near

the Wreck Yesterday

It Is Possible that Another Victim of

the Disaster Has Been found

Lately

SEVERAL BEYOND IDENTIFICATION

It Is believed that aqothcr victim li
added to the list of those lost lu the
Pittiburg disaster If tho name of T
Alom hat appeared In the list of dead
or saved It escaped the notica of Man
ager Clark of the New City Steam
laundry Saturday evening when
the Pittiburg was here a gntoman
called at the laundry and left ten
shirts eighteen collars and some cuffs
and other laundry He did star say
where bit home was but Informed
Manager Clark that ho would call for
the laundry when the boat returned to
Paducah after her trip to Memphis
He gave the name of T Alum and
being an nnninl name he was asked
how to spell It and spelled It at
above

The laundry IIi itlll thoro and
nothing hat been heard from It Let
ters have been received in regard to
other laundry left there Steward
Bolinger having llair two bundles one
of which belonged to him and the
other to Mr Arsine Allen of Pltr

burgMr RQ Benner left today for the
scene of the wreck to remain until
the remains of Meiin Hunter and
Maglll are found The lattori rela-

tives left him In charge and he will
probably remain until the bodies are
found or all hope of finding them it
abandonedTho

with tho tug from Cairo
has been abandoned bat relatives are
itlll ear blngJn the wreck and river
for lost ones

State Senator U 11 Cummins cf
Tldcoute Pa who has been at the
scene of the wreckfor the Ilast several
days aulitlng in tho iearoh for bodies
with a hop that those of his nephew
Mr L L Hunter and hit friend
Mr L U Maglll has abandoned hope
and bat probably returned home by
this time A reward of 1200 has been
offered for tho recovery of the bodies
but the conviction that they were de-

stroyed In the flames grows
Dr T M Daughter of Marlon

one of those who was on the boat art
rived In the city last night front Cairo
Ho left today for Marion Yesterday
a picture of hit little daughter was
found at the wreck lIe and his fam ¬

ily narrowly escaped but lost all their
household goods How the picture
managed to be preserved Iii a mystery

Eight bodies were recovered yester
day making a total of 40 recovered to
date They were those of William
Bolmgor of Cincinnati the steward
two Burke children a rooster and
the charred remains of a body sup-

posed to be that of Harlow Dow of
Ashland Ky and parts of three
bodies near the bow of the boat It
was impoulblo to identify any of the
latter or discern the color

A

THE WEATHER

MERCURY WILL GO TO ABOUT

87 TODAY

The weather has been unpleasantly
warm today The mercury will rcg

later as a maximum about 87 but this
will not bo the highest this year ai it
was 89 one day last week Today the
heat hat been felt more however ow ¬

tog to the moisture In the atmosphere
The weather predictions are Fair

tonight Thursday increased cloud

A SLIGHT INCREASE

Miss Ida Leake Still In the Lead for

Queen of the Carnival

Sample Bides Here Drill cf ttie knights

of Hacudap Yesterday Afternoon-

at 12 i Trimble

WORK FOR THE SHOW PROGRESSING

n

Mr Ed Mumford chairman of the
committee on carnival queen during
the absence of Mr Richard Rudy de-
sires it known that the contest closes
Saturday night The ballot boxes
will be taken up at 8 p m and TO-

tIng

¬

may bo indulged In from S until
10 at the Elks headquarters a count
to be made every fifteen minutes

Yesterday afternoon there was a
pretty drill of the Knights of Hacudap
at Twelfth and Trimble and the boys
will certainly surprise tho people when
> hey are resplendent in uniform dur
tag carnival week

This morning tho samples cf badges
for the carnival committees were reo

colvcdnt carnival headquarters and
rout week the hats will bo ready for
nlitrlbutlon

The donations for the carnival will
bo ready for publication In a few clays

i Carnival arrangements are progressing
rapidly and everything will begin
humming next week

Many additions have been made to
the list of those who will participate
In tho flower parade It will bd the
mo t beautiful thing ever ie nln Kin ¬

tacky
The voto for queen It as follows
Miss Ida Leake 741

Miss Anna Roswell 408t t

Miss Sylvia CallUil 415

Miss Lizzio Sinnott 335

Miss Hattie Terrell 320
Mill Mamie Townsend 355
Miss Faith LangitafT 330
Miss Mary Boiwell 330v
Miss Martha Davis 302
Mill Ethel Morrow 275

Mill Laura Sanders 298
Mill Maggie Williams 204
Miss Kate S Plumb 3 10

COUNTY COURT
Mr W E Smith has qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
Patrick McNamara who was killedin
last Fridays storm

Judge R T Llghtfoot was in his
once this morning and his many
friends will be pleased to learn that ha
has recovered from his spell of Illness

Balls

Cups are Made

of

Steel

TO BE BROUGHT HERE

Big Ore Separator Is to be Located in

Paducah Without a Doubt

Authority Comes to Close the Deal and

Forward the Deeds to the

Property

WILL MEAN A LARGE INVESTMENT HERE

Today It was definltly decided that
the big separator for the Zlno and
Fluor Spar company will be located

in Paducah This moans ultimately
many thoniand dollarslnvcited in Pa

dncnhThe
site will bo Olimentsmlll in

Mechanlciburg Today authority was
received to close the deal and forward
to New York the deeds and other pa
pen This was done and It is an
pounced that the deal Is a certainty

Tola company ii one of the largest
that will operate in the counties above
It will Let out zinc and flnor spar IIi
largojquantltles andjwill have a main ¬

moth plant hert Investing all the way
from 0000 to 350000

At the start the plant will not bo 10
large ni thooro is pot being taken out
ai rapidly now ai it will be later on
All the capital is eastern capital and
the projectors aro going into It right
Roprticntatyycs of the company will
be in the city some time next week

In its plant hero will be employed
so venal hundred men

HEAVY WINDSTORM

BIRMINGHAM SWEPT BY IT
EARLY LAST EVENING

i j

1 lnghamprll 30A heavy
Wind and haftstorm pasted over Dir ¬

mingham last night between 7 and 8

ocjock A imall grocery store boo

Ilonging to John Dlerman was blown
down A negro is thought to be un-

der the fallen building Bierman and
two negroes crawled out with

The stacks on the steel
plant at the rolling mill were blown
down and the entire rolling mill
were incapacitated for work tonight
A part of the roof of the Alice furnace
blew off and sixty negroes came near
being killed None were hurt how ¬

ever Many bongos wore unroofed
The by the storm IIs consider-

able

Attorney W F Bridihaw went to
Oakes this morning on legal business

THE BALLINEST BALLS
That Dont Bawl or Ball are Balls in

HARTS BALL BEARING MOWERS I

AreCaseHardened

CaseHardenedCones

Solid

Cane

scratches

damage

Constructed on bicycle principles AU cups cones

are dust proof Adjustable through ¬

out Silent in opperation Runs easy cuts like a razor

GEO O HART 6 SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO

MANY BIG OFFICIALS

Assistant General Manager JFWal ¬

lace and Supt Wallace Here

Several Officials Left to Inspect the Evans

ville and Louisville Divisions of the

Illinois Central

RUMORS OF CHANGES NOT DISCUSSED
i

The local I 0 depot yards present
ed a busy appearance this morning
from 7 oclock until 8

The Loniivllle passenger accommo ¬

dation train No 122 brought the spec
lal car of Mr J F Wallace the as-

sistant general manager of the road
from Chicago Via Fulton Mr II U
Wallace his son was on the car and
will accompany his father and the
other officials on the tour of inspection
of the Louisville aud Evansvllle divis-

ions of the road
Mr j W Higgins coach was

brought to the city yesterday afternoon-
at 8 oclock via St Louis and Mr
Higgins remained over all night leav
ing on the special train with the o her
official this morning The specie
train was made up of one regular day
coach andtho private cars of Mr Wal-

lace and Mr Higgins The followIng
U n list of the officials who left on the

trainMr

J F Wallace assistant general
manager JW Hlgglni superintend
ent of transportation U R Dill
superintendent of the Evanivllle dlvii
ion of the road and acting superin-
tendent

¬

of the Louisville division at
present Mr H U Wallace the super-
intendent of the Louisville division
who has been ill at Chicago Train-
masters T A Banks and W H Lin
ton of the Louisville and Evansville
divisions and Mr J D Watts the
traveling freight agent of the Louis-
Ville division

The officials are on a tour of in-

spection of the LonitviUe and Evans-
Ville divisions and left at 745 for
Princeton from where they will go tt
Evanivllle from there to Horse
Branch and then into Louisville The
run will be made today and the trip
will be nearly 500 mile

It is not known why the Inspection
is being made but some developments

expectedMr
Wallace ii now well but

hat lost much flesh from his illness
His many friends were pleased to see
him again

Nothing could be learned relative to
the reported change of superintendents
and trainmasters of the Loniivllle
division but the change If made will
be mado the first of the month None
of the officials would talk on the sub
ject It ii not known when the
official will return

A PLEBISCITE

PROPOSITION FOR THE SALE OF

THE DANISH WEST INDIES

Copenhagen April 30The bill pro
viding for the sale of the Danish West
India Islands to the United States as
amended bytho Landsthlng came np
for discussion in the Folkething with
the result thatthe party in the major ¬

sty submitted a proposal as follows
The RlgidaS diet composed of

both honiet approves the cession on
condition that the inhabitants of the
Island declare in favor thereof by a
plebiscite similar to the one In 1867

The Folkething by a vote of 98 to
r adopted the majority proposition
submitted

Mr Frank Byrnes and bride who
was formerly Miss Linda James of
ivansvllle were at the Palmer today

FEDERAL COURT OVER

I

The Session Lasted but Two Days

this timeFew Cases Tried

In Circuit COUlt Calling the Docket

and Hearing Motions all that

Was Done

ONLY A FEW CASES IN POLICE COURT

It FEDERAL COURT
Judge Evans finished court yester

day afternoon and left for Loniivllle
The plaintiff won the suit of Ed-

ward
¬

Langenbaoh against John Moore
and others for the possession of min-

eral
¬

lands near Marion Ky
An amended petition was filed In

the case of Mrs Mallonro against
the Illinois Central for the loss of a
leg In being run over by a switch en ¬

gine This carries tho case over to the
next term

Neither the case against the city of
Paducah for defaulted Interests on the
railroad bonds nor the one of Roberts
anti Co against the city for 10000
damages went to trial

1CIRCUIT COURT

Jndgo Husbands continues to hear
motions and demurrers aud there was
little more done In circuit court today
than yesterday Salem Givens col ¬

ored charged with immorality plead-
ed

¬

guilty and received a fine of 20
Several continuances were made and
orders filed but other than the above
nothing of Importance was done today

The case of Sam Swift against the
Hiram Blow CotorIOOOO damages
for thc loM of an eye was continued

The damage snit of Jesse Compton
against the city of Paducah wai dill
missrf Ho was injured by the fire
department hones some time ago and
subsequently died

The suit of Mike Iioman against J
D En banks for the foreclosure of a
mortgage of property on North Sev-
enth street on a debt of 1700 has been
settled by the payment of the debt

Before adjourning for the day judg
ments in the following cases were
filed Mary E Murphy against Allen
O Murphy the plaintiff being grant ¬

ed an absolute divorce and the restora-

tion
¬

of her maiden name Mary
Reeves

II L Whlteildei against Linn
White the plaintiff being awarded
1357510 debt The case of Hoffman
against George Bernhard was dis-

missed

POLICE COURT

The false swearing cue against
Thomas Jones colored who It Is al-

leged
¬

swore falsely in a case in which
he was the defendant was continued
until tomorrow morning

James Owens colored was fined 11
and COlt for being drunk

The case against Joe and Mande
Titsworth colored for immorality
was continued until Monday The
case will be dismissed u to the man
as a marriage license has been pro s
dated As to the woman who was
lying on a bed with another woman
and a man not her husband the court
will have to weigh the law the ques ¬

Lion involved being a new one The
case against the same above defend ¬

ants for running a disorderly house
was also continued until Monday

Ellis Drane colored who beat his
wife and was arrested for the offense
and when searched was found to have
a pistol concealed on hit person was
fined f50 for the former offense and
lined 50 and costs for the latter with
a ten days jail sentence

A

Mr Allan Ashcraft who graduated
at the Indianapolis Dental college day
befora yeiterdaj jjlUjirtivfl In a


